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（1）漳江口红树林区共记录鱼类 88 种，茅尾海红树林区 75 种，山口红树



























































Mangrove area not only provides habitat and food for many marine and terrestrial 
creatures, but also serves as pawning ground for fish. Research on biodiversity of 
mangrove area takes a significant role in ecological research. The traditional 
biodiversity indices are widely used for assessing community diversity in the previous 
study. However, the traditional biodiversity indices do not take into account functional, 
taxonomic or phylogenetic differences between species. Taxonomic diversity indices 
not only take into account number and relative abundance of species, but also provide 
a summary of the relatedness between organisms within samples from biological 
assemblages. So taxonomic diversity indices are more comprehensive and persuasive 
than traditional biodiversity indices. 
On the basis of the historical data of fish survey in Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove 
Reserve, Maowei Bay Mangrove Reserve, Shankou Mangrove Reserve and Dongzhai 
Bay Mangrove Reserve, 4 fish master species lists in the four typical mangrove areas 
were established to study the distribution pattern of fish diversity in mangrove areas 
of China. Taxonomic diversity index (△+ and ∧+), inclusion index at taxonomic 
level (TINCLi), Czekanowski similarity index (Sc) and relative abundances (R) were 
used in this study. Then taking Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove Reserve and Dongshan 
Bay for example, difference in taxonomic diversity of fish community between 
mangrove area and adjacent bay was compared and analysed to study the complement 
of fishes in mangroves area to inshore fishery resources. Main conclusions of the 
study were as follows: 
(1) Based on the species statistics, 88 species were recorded in Zhangjiang Estuary 
Mangrove Reserve, 75 in Maowei Bay Mangrove Reserve, 103 in Shankou Mangrove 
Reserve, and 121 in Dongzhai Bay Mangrove Reserve, respectively. Perciformes was 
the major order and gobiidae was the major family. Species number assumed the 
inverse proportion with the variation of latitude, which was exactly consistent with the 
pattern that species number decreases from the tropics to the poles. 
(2) Average taxonomic distinctness △+ in Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove Reserve, 
Maowei Bay Mangrove Reserve, Shankou Mangrove Reserve and Dongzhai Bay 
Mangrove Reserve were 52.93, 54.48, 56.6 and 57.42, respectively; variation in 















respectively. △+ assumed the inverse proportion with the variation of  latitude. 
Environmental factors and habitat heterogeneity were the main factors affecting the 
distribution pattern of taxonomic diversity of fish community in the four typical 
mangrove areas. 
(3) The similarity coefficients were calculated between the four mangrove areas. 
The results indicated that the more close two mangrove areas were, the higher 
similarity level of the fish species composition between two mangrove area were. 
Environmental factors were the main factors affecting fish distribution. Generally 
speaking, the more close two areas were, the more similar environmental factors  
were. The similarity coefficients were calculated between different waters. The results 
indicated that the more similar two habitats were, the higher similarity level of the fish 
species composition between two waters were. Gene exchange between two similar 
habitats was more often than that between two greatly different habitats. 
(4) By comparing fish master species lists of Zhangjiang Estuary Mangrove 
Reserve with Dongshan Bay, this study suggested the role of great contributions 
which fishes in mangrove area played to inshore fishery resources were as follows: 
①Parts of fishes in mangrove area played a role of recruitment to inshore fishery 
resources by migrating; ②Parts of fishes in mangrove area participated in inshore 
fish food web by predation and prey; ③Providing more resources and space for the 
fishes which did not utilize mangrove as nursing and feeding ground. 
(5) When comparing the △+ of different habitats, the genetic relationship of fish 
species composition in different habitats showed the pattern (from distant to close): 
estuary, continental shelf area, coral reef, mangrove area. When comparing the △+ of 
different ecosystems, it suggested that mangrove area showed high level of species 
diversity but low level of taxonomic diversity. Mangrove area was more vulnerable to 
the impact of natural or man-made disturbances and ecosystem adaptability and the 
ecosystem restoration capacity was not outstanding. With ecosystem-based 
management approach, the fundamental unit in the conservation of biodiversity was 
not species but habitat. 
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群落受到较为严重的人为扰动（如捕捞）；Yemane 等（2005）运用 ABC 曲线评
估了南非南海岸底层渔业的资源状况，结果表明当地底层渔业资源出现一定程度

























Simpson 指数（Simpson, 1949）、Shannon-Wiener 多样性指数（Shannon and Weaver, 
1949）、Hill 多样性指数（Hill, 1973），主要反映的是群落的物种丰度、均匀度方
面的信息，受取样方法和样本的大小影响较大；分类多样性指数，如平均分类差
异指数、分类差异变异指数（Warwick and Clarke, 1995），反映的是群落中物种
在分类系统上关系的远近以及分类关系的均匀程度，不受采样方法和样本大小的
影响；功能多样性指数（Wilson, 2007），如 Mason α 功能多样性指数（Mason, etal., 









度（Purvis and Hector, 2000）。为了表示特定群落的生物多样性水平，物种丰富
度（或多度）的概念首先被提出（Gaston, 1996）。物种丰富度表示特定群落中物
种数目的多少，是一个比较客观的多样性指标（Poole, 1974）。常用的指数有
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